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. - V j CAN TRUTHFULLY SAY S. S. S. IS A CERTAIN CURE -

; : For Old. Sores Because It Cured Me Op :a BAd
Ulcer,. On Which 6ther treatments had No Effect.

? JWs extract, fronif-th- e 'testiigo;nfe-Vj.bl- i; below,- will receive
iHe endorsement of thousands of other persons Who have used S. . $.
for sores and ulcers. , .

'. ? v , ! ':.:r. ... ;Cf ;H
1 ' Every old dre; comes from sortie jkirid of impurity in the blood.

S, S(. S. cares-o- n the simple' principle of tembying (he cause of the sore,",
pr ulcer and; alldwirig-natureit- a "heal ..lherpfecey'r.JWften'Jwi' thfnlt'foK'a
moment wf realize ythat every portion of the hody and system' is de-

pendent on the blood; fliat it is We fcirculation .which nourishes all flesh
tissues, and preserves their natural health iThiis, we can readily
understand wljjr impurities or poisons, in fhis vital flid will infect and .

disease the flesh at some particular, spot, and by continually discharg-
ing impurities jnto lV or jnflamdd.v . H
V6uld.be agairist ever'law oT reason sto' expec; the sore to heal while,
the blood constantly deposits irto it, the infectious matter ;with which
it is contaminated. vV" .'':V.t-- ':'.;!'' 1

There 15 a simple way to cure old sores; and it is the onhy wa-y-
remove the cause from the circulation. External aDDlication&of lint--
ments, plasters,; lotions, salves, 0c.,
sucn .treatment aoes not reacn tne

- S. S. S. heals old sores, be-

cause it is the greatest of all blood
otirifiers; it goes intoHhe circufa- -

...'. ' .

.ion ana removes tne cause rrom

.he blood. When the blood has
!jee purified there js no longer
iny inflammatory impurity or
inTectious matter ; to- - irritate the
place, and nature causes the nat
ural and cef tain healing of the
llcer.' When S.S.S.has cleansed
.he blood and the place is once
nore well, it is' not : a surface
:ure, every vestige of the old
;ause has been driven out jand the

. . ' '
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Drci2 Die Attests to FJary

fliss WyhzdaRccheDe

Efforts on Part of Durham People to
:, Stop Oereruony Lady Lives in

Purham Is In School In Washing-to- n,

D. C Duke' FYmrth Attempt
at Matrimony Marriage Card for
Marriage of J. E. Alexander and
Miss Josephine Mauney Rev. H.
E. Spence Resigns Pastorate. Mrs.

' Gilbert Entertains. (
; ;

(Special to The Times.) ,

Durbami N. C., June 11 The
wires over the country were kept
alive with stories last night that Mr.
Brodle L. Duke and Miss Wylanda
Rochelle, both of this city, were mar-

ried in Washington.
Later advices were that Mr. Duke

did not show up at the church where
the marriage was to have taken place
and that the ceremony did not come
off. With the hope that it might be
averted, Mr. Duke's family and
friends last night rushed Mr. J. B.
Walker across the country to Raleigh
where he took the midnight train for
Washington, to stop, If possiUle, such
a course.

The afternoon papers carried an
nouncements that the license had
been secured and named the place of
the marriage. It was to have taken
place in the First Presbyterian
church and Rev. Donald McLeod was
to have performed ' the ceremony.
Though the most reliable news or-

ganizations had sent out stories that
the wedding actually occurred, it is
fairly certain that it has not taken
place.

Immediately after being apprised
of the conditions, the Durham people
grew busy and sent messages to
Washington asking that the affair be
stopped. Several former attempts to
marry here were thwarted by the
county officials, who declined license
and ministers who refused to perform
the ceremony. When. Mr. McLeod
learned yesterday that Mr. Duke had
been twice divorced he declared that
he would not have married the two.

The papers north have sent out
stories that the Durham man was
badly Inebriated and unable to ap-

pear for the ceremony. This appears
to have been partly wrong. For a
number of .days Mr. Duke has been
acting strangely aiyi he took medi-
cine to quiet a nervousness that
threatened complete collapse, t This
caused a debauch worse than in
ebriety and rendered him entirely ir
responsible. The Durham relatives
are deeply opposed to the match.'

From Washington last night came
dispatch that Miss Rochelle, who

was disappointed by the failure of
Mr. Duke to appear, went on a search
for him and the belief was express
ed that they would be married In the
suburbs of the city. It Bald that Mr.
Duke told the license clerk that this
was his fourth and last marriage
venture. -

The trip to Raleigh was taken
last night in an automobile through

blinding rain and through great
mud. The train puts the Durham
man In Washington this morning and
it is believed that something can be
done to avert the course.

Miss Rochelle has been several
months In school at Washington.
For a number of years Mr. Duke has
been very attentive to her, though
there is a difference of forty years
in their ages. She lives on Mangum
street and is the daughter of Mr.
Leanrler Rochelle, a merchant of the
city.

Mr. Duke has been three times
married, first wedding Miss McMan-na- n,

who was the mother of the chil
dren living in Durham; After her
death he married Miss Woodard, of
Tennessee, and one son came of that
union. They were divorced many
years ago, incompatibility of temper
and desertion figuring in this decree.
A comfortable sum, about $30,000
was given the wife, who now lives in
California.

The third wife was Alice Webb,
whose marriage under very much the
circumstances as those governing
yesterday's attempt, caused an inter-
national sensation. This adventuress
caused Mr.' Duke great trouble and
but a few weeks ago the last of the

All Ovv America,, the News of the
Marvelous Dandruff Cures : of

eag mis spread.;.
A few 'years ago. there vat Intro-

duced into America a cure for Hand-ruf- f,

falling hair and all. aealp dls--

News of the, quick action of, this
wonderful invigorator spread rapidly,

And today, without any sensational
or untrue advertising, Parisian Sage
is. used extensively in almost every

'
town in America. And what has pro
duced this great demand? Simply
this: Parisian Sage does just what
we are telling the readers of The
Time8.it will do.

We claim, and we back our claim
with Klng-Crowel- l's money back
guarantee, that Parisian Sage Is the
most invigorating and rejuvinatlng
hair tonic. It cures dandruff, stops
falling ,hair and Itching scalp; it
makes the hair grow,trong and vig
orous, yet soft and .lustrous. It Is

the only hair dressing that reaches
the root bulb of the hair and des
troys the dandruff germ.

And to the women; who are read
ing this simple statement of fact, we
want to say that Parisian Sage works
wonders with women It "will

turn dull harsh and faded hair into
beautiful,' radiant and lustrous hair
in a few days, and is they most pleas-
ant and satisfying dressing any wo-

man ever used. V:
Druggists everywhere and Klng-Crowe- ll

sell Parisian Sage for 50c. a
large bottle -- ;;

notes which she begullded him into
singing came "up as the cause of a
suit in the superior court here, Mr.
Duke' won over the Texas National
Bank, the plaintiff in the action.

The belief is expressed here that if
Mr. Duke can be reached by his Dur-

ham friends before he finds a magis-

trate or a rireacher willing to con-

summate the match, he can be dis
suaded. There is absolutely nothing
known of the matter here and until
this hour it has been impossible to
locate him. - - v

A wedding card of as much inter
est here as in Salisbury, the home of
the couple, 'was received here yes
terday afternoon. It reads:

"Mrs. Josephine T. Mauney re-

quests the honor of your presence at
the marriage of her daughter, Jose-

phine Tomlinson, to Mr. James Ern
est Alexander, on the evening of
Wednesday, the twenty-secon- d - of
June, nineteen hundred and ten, at
half after seven o'clock, First Pres
byterian church, Salisbury, North
Carolina."

Miss Mauney taught a number of
years in the graded schools of Dur-

ham and lived with the family of
Maj. S. F. Tomlinson, who are the
relatives of the bride. As teacher
and in society, she was everywhere
popular and the city has always liked
to claim her as its own. She has
taught in Salisbury since going from
Durham and there is one of the most
popular of the many girls for whom
Salisbury is noted.

Mr. Alexander is an artist and is
owner of a studio in his home town
that has built up a large clientele.
The wedding is the first real society
event for the early summer. --

''Rev, Hersey Everett Spence, pas-

tor pf Mangum Street Methodist
church, has resigned from that ser-

vice and Sunday will preach his fare-

well sermon. '

Mr. Spence's resignation doesn't
mean' permanent retirement, how-

ever.'' He leaves in a few days for
Chicago University, where he will
take special work Iri English to fit
him better for his teaching in Trinity
this fall. He will hold an instruc-torshi- p

in the English department,
one of the most exacting places in the
faculty. He will attend the lectures
throughout the entire summer at Chi
cago.

Mr. Spence is one of the few intel
lectual men who began attracting at-

tention abroad before known of his
home folks. The Charlotte Observer
has carried much of his verse , and
praised it highly. That paper lays
the mantle of McNeill upon his mod
est shoulders. .. He is doubtless the
most promising and talented man
graduated at Trinity In a decade.

The pastorate of Mangum Street
will be supplied by Rev. L. B. Jones,
who formerly preached In Central
Methodist church in Raleigh. :The
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roiu iMC uauoiii iu inq.-s- iai.c. o. o. o. is mauc cuurciy 01 iicuimg,
leansihg roots, herbs and barks, and contains no trace of mineral. It
j a medicine adapted to persons of any age, and is jusras effective
vit'h the old as with the young or middle aged, ,

' ' ' '

Under thepurifying and toni9 ' effects of S. S. S. the system is
.uilt up, and those whose health has been weakened by the drain of an
la) r.nrp'will hp rlnuhlv benefited tv its use: IFvou-wls- to knnvt anw.

. iiiiig specially ibout ybVir case write is."i We wilf answer you fully,.
id will also send our book on Sores'and Ulcers no charge for either .

, !ok nr advice., :. THE gWIFT SPECIFIC OA. '

Tar "Heel Motor" Boat Club JGrvee
--Squadron Drill Better Mail Ser-
vice on Norfolk Southern Demon
stration of Wesson Snowdrift Oil
.. (Special to The Times.) y .

Washington, N. C, June II The
Tar Heel Motor Boat Club of this
city gave another squadron .drill and
marine parade on Pamlicd-river- , this
afternoon at ( o'clock. , Quite a' large
number of motor .boats with their re
spective owners were ' present , and
participated in the different manoeuu
era. ' Ail boats assembled at the Black
Beacon about one mile below, the city
as ' starting point and came dp, the
river In squadron formation, passing
through the draws in the Norfolk A

Southern Railroad bridge' and the
county bridge in column of twos and
then assuming original positions.

The boats flying their clubs flags
and yachting ensigns and executing
different nautical ' manoeuve'rs , pre
sented, a very attractive spectacle;
Quite a number of spectators 'lined
the docks and bridges to witness the--J

parade. The club is making large
preparations for a mammoth fourth
of-Ju-ly celebration, at which time.
wilK take place a number of motor
boat regattas, rowing races; parades,
sauadron drills, , etc. ' Among - the
events scheduled will be a ladies row
ing race and a prise will be given the
winner. i'

Beginning Saturday. June i;th,
the night express over the Norfolk ft
Southern Railroad between Norfolk
and Raleigh via this city will carry
pouch niail. There belngj 'no mall
clerk on these' trains no local 'mall
will be Bent out, and only pouches
for Raleigh and Norfolk will be car-

ried, but this will- - include all mail
beyond these two points. The adop
tion of this extra mail service will be
hailed with much satisfaction by the
different business men of the city, as
the system now in 'use causes a good
deal of delay in the mail service be-

tween --the points mentioned. .The
Norfolk ft Southern Is doing a great
work for Eastern North Carolina and
giving them the quickest .and. most
efficient service that they have ever
had. Vv...,:V'-- y '

The Southern Cotton Oil Company
through their traveling representa-
tive will give a public demonstration
of the Wesson Snowdrift Oil for
cooking purposes. ' The demonstra-
tion will be given under the auspices
of and for the benefit of the Woman's
Betterment Association and the dif-

ferent ladies of the association will
have charge of the demonstration
and serve light lunches and dinners
to the business- men all during the
week. ': , - T ' '.

The Conservation of Nature's Ke--
' sources.

Applies as well to our physical
state as to material things. C. J.
Burlong, Washington, R. I., realized
his condition, and took warning be-

fore it was too late. He 'says: "I
suffered severely from kidney trouble,
the disease being 'hereditary in our
family. I have taken four bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now con-

sider myself thoroughly cured. This
should be a warning to all to neglect
taking Foley's Kidney Remedy until
it is too. late. ''J Klng-Crowe- ll Drug
Co. . ' V

A' woman will always Intrust her
daughter's happiness-t- a' man who
knows devotion to. both of them,

S3.50 Recipe Cures

Weak Men Free
" .s'JajaaaaaaaaanaBBBBaa

Send Name and Address

You Can Have It tree and Be

Strong and Vigorous. V

I bay ia my poaaeaaioii a preaorlption fof
aerroas debility, lack ot yigor, weakened ',BMnbood, falling' memory and lama bank,
broagtat a by axeaaaea, nnnataral drain., or
tha foil lea of youth, that baa cured ao nutwon and aerrona men right ia their own
homee without any additional help or medi
ciae that 1 think, every man who wiahee to
regain his manly power and virility, quickly

aniotlv, abouli nara m copy., bo a nave
detannined to send a copy of tha preaerlptios
rea of oharga, ia a 'lain, ordinary eealea

relopa to any man who will write ma for it.
WThia praaorintion). oomea from a phyalciaa
who haa made' a (neolal study of ma and 1
am eoBTinoed it ia the sureat-aotin- a oombi
nation for the core of deficient naabood and

failure ever put' together. '
I it to my fellow man to aeaid

then a oopy la osaBdanee ao that any maa
aaywhera who is weak and dieoouraged with
repeated failuma amy atop dragging himself
with harmful patent medioinas, aeonre what

believe ia theaairkest-atin- g raatoratrva.
apoqiicunB, remway
aev:bwd. and so eurb bimaelf at hojne quietly
andI cjaickly, Jnst drop ma a line Ilka thlai

A. K. Bobinaon. H1flck Building,
Detroit, Mlehw and I will and yoa copy
thia aplendid reoipa ia a plain ordinary en--J
mini. w vi iw.iin a hwuv mj m

aonld aharra fa.oa to ttM for merkly writiaaT
sat a preacripUos lika tola bat I send I
aatiiatf fna.. ... a.:v.-!-
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Necessary
Requisites
for the
Traveler.
Trunks,
Bags,
Suit Cases

Ready
Made
Apparel
for the
Ladies

Furnish-
ings for
the Men

Our
$15.00
and
$22.50
Special
Coat
Suit
Offer
the greatest oppor

tunity of a lady to

get her

Travelling
Suits.
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will return to the ministry, .though
bis teaching career' at Trinity may.
extend 'over, a year or more. '
' As a preacher Mr. Spence has done
uncommonly well for a young ma,n

He spoke wtn great fluency, without
notes and Is a student . His congre-
gation is quite fond of him and re
grets the loss of him after mtore than
two and years of a very ef--
fective'pastqjrate.

Mrs. Paul Gilbert Entertains.
One of the prettiest card parties of

the season was the one given by Mrs.
A. Paul Gilbert at her home - on
Queen street yesterday afternoon;
The downpour of rain kept none of
the guests away and about 4:30 Ave

tables of brldra beean playing. ' The
home was quite artistic in Its floral
decorations, ferns and sweet peas,

daisies, potted plants all combined to
make the narlors most attractive,
Dainty hand-paint- ed tally cards with
a pretty( design of Bweet peas were
given ou(L; At the close of the game

twas found that Miss Joe Taylor bad
scored highest and the price, a hand
some piece of brass, fell to her lot.
In cutting for consolation, Mrs. a. C,

Brawley .was the lucky one. This
prize was a beautiful bouquet or
sweet neas. Elegant refreshments
in two courses were served the guests
Mrs. Gilbert being assisted by Miss
Mattie Lehman. In every detail
sweet peas, were in evidence. .

Those present were: Mesaames l,
F. Hill, Ralph Jones, E. O. Muse, B

U. Brooks, J. M. Manning, H. A. Boat,
w M Yftarhv8. C. Brawley, W. P.

Whitaker. D. C. Mitchell, T. M.' Gor
man. W. A. Guthrie, W. B. LaFar,- - a.

I. Rose,' W. T. Bost and Misses Joe
Taylor. Patterson, Martha Cowan,

Sara and Annie Fowler, Fannie Bost

A BALD NEWSPAPER MAN.

GetUnaT a New Crop of Hair, and Mas
No More Dandruff. I ,

Everybody 1n the northwest knows
Col. Daniel Searles, the veteran jour
nalist and publicist ot Butte. Janu
ary 10, 1900 the colonel writes: "I
used a couple of bottles of Newbro's
Herplclde with marvelous results,
The dandruff disappeared; a new
crop of. hair has taken root, and the
bald spot is rapidly being covered."
Herplclde is the only hair prepara
tion that kills the dandruff germ that
digs up the scalp in scales as it bur
rows, its way to the root of the hair;
causing the hair to fall out. Kill the
dandruff germ, with Herplclde. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottles
guaranteed. Henry T. ' Hicks and
Tucker Building Pharmacy, special
agents. ; "

SEARCH FOB MURDERER.

Milan Police Making; Great Effort to
Strive Murder of American Woman. .

(By Cable to The Times)
Mllan, June ed, on by

American Consul Charles M. Caughy,
who is acting under the direct order
of the United Stales department, the
best detectives of Jtaly are searching,
the country for s Porter Charlton,
husband of Mary Scott Castle Charl-

ton , the' American woman who was
beaten unconscious, Jammed into a
trunk while still alive and thrown
Into Lake Como to die. . t ;

While the authorities believe that
if Chalton Is still alive be can solve
the entire, mystery surrounding the
death of his bride. . Their strongest
theory is that he was killed by the
same person or persons who. murder-
ed Mrs. Charlton.- - , ';I '

While some of the nation's best
detectives were working 'today along
the line of the. theory .that insane
Jealousy on the part of one of the'
beautiful woman's former, admirers
was responsible for her death and
possibly that of her husband others
were delving deep Into what they be
lieved to be a plot to kill and' rob
American women in Italy. In con-
nection With the latter theory, they
declared that the outcome of this
case will throw some light on the
death of Estelle Reld, the American
girl who was found dead In the. Bay
of Naples.

Scared Into Sound Health. .

f
Mr.xB.' FJKelley, Sprtngfieldlll.,

writes: "A year ago I began, to be
troubled with my kidneys and; blad-

der, which grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition.. I suffered
also with dull heavy headaches, and
the action of my bladder was annoy-
ing and painful, I read of Foley Kid-
ney

I

Pills and after taking them a few
weeks the headaches left me, the ac-

tion of my bladder was again normal,
and I was free of all distress. Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

If a man had ten times as much to
do as he has. his biggest grievance
would be that he hadn't enough time
to W had.. '

'

What fluMner ld May Do.
A summer cold If neglected is Just

as apt to develop nto bronchitls or
pneumonia as at any other season.
Do not neglect Tt Take Foley's
Honey and Tar promptly. It loosens
the Cough, soothes and healsrthe in
flamed sir 'pasages and expels ' the
cold from the system." King-Cro- w

ell Drug Co ' ' 1 '
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can. never produce a cti.re; because
Dlood, where, the ; cause jsitoCated.

I can truthfully aay S. 8. & b a cirrtaln cure
for bid Soree,deeaue it' cured me of a bad
ulcer, on whith othof treatmeott had no tffetl.
Fire yean ago a running aore came on ray
Uh. I' tried everything I 'could bear oi, hut
the tore grew worse. Eton the doctori could
not heal it.-- A friend finallr told ma, fa try
S. S.S., io I did and in the 'meantime wrota'
you for advice. I followed your lmtrutponi
and look S. 4. S. regularly. My leg began to
improve! gradually the place healed over aad
began to look healthy, and Dually the core
wat cured entirely. I believe S. S,S. to be
the best blood purifier one can use. ' I gladly
recommend II as a cure for acres and ulcers.

, Rockiort.Waah. iA.i.UPt. y

; .

placed soiidly and firmly healed. ,

c o 1 - .! i.l c 1 1

DYE OLD

MAKE
THEM OVER!

There is a wonderful Aippor- -'

tnnity pjien to aearly ercry
houHewifo In the ntilizstki of
oldf lothing that is hot worn to A
any appreciable ctegree, by dye-
ing It and remaking the gr-.-;
tnent . ; i

- . Thoa that cannot be made
suitable- - for use for the itdfilt :

members of the family" cin al-

ways be made into Bioe-appe-

ing, ' serviceable garments for
the children, and at trilling cost.

We dye large quantities of
material for these .purposes.1
Our chargq is small.. Try us. '

Columbia Laundry Co.
GREENSBORO. , :

O. E. Taylor Agent.- -

.Capital City, Phone 680.

ta Inter. ted ancrinoaia laor.
1 about the woanerral . ..

Marvel "li''?
WWUUlltyr ;

Afjc any. drticfvlst for
K V ha cannot supply
lha MARVIil UMnt aa
athar. but aand atamn for fOaa.
trated book sealed. It gives full b ,
MaWlmlk -- nil AirmtttmM tnv.tn.h).
Uuiia bUSVaX CO. 44 Taf .4.

' ,i NERO fTDWJED - ,.

while Rpme.yas.buroirig and we are
fiddling white) the bargains are going. ,

Uvery wistbme- - that visits Toyland '
always leaves the sf).rer .fully satis--fle- d.

The'" greatest sale in the-his- -

tory of Toyland npw going on; pre-
paratory to moving to thejr Hew store.1;
on East HaPgett street. 4eztp King- - ;
Cro well's drug store. ' ,"
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TOOTH

BRUSHES

with finn bristles.
1 -

No pull. The ; very

best .brushes' madej

are . tq be . found

' . here.

J. C. DRAiVITLEY,

. DRUGGIST, . .

Masonic Temple, Italetgh. N. C.

Moriy to tend
. In Wrnlw Couitj Only. j '

Oa either Benl or Personai 'Secnritr
a F. MONTAGUE.

Bomns 18.10 PpJImi BalldiutT, City

n rs

D
Bucceed when everything- - elsa &flsT
In nenrous proatratioq and .femalo
weaknesses the are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified,

FOR KIDNEY.UVCn AND
STCMACHTSaCal-- E

itis the beat medicine ever sold
v . over a druggist's counter. r

u , a.. -j

REE TO Y0U--MY SISTER

1 hw sound thm can.
I will mmO. fra at any eharga. my fcaaw Mat

mtat with foil hwtrnctioM to any snffanr Ttrac
womb's Umits. I wut to toll mimum sbog
ihituni. y , Byrwte. for younott.
yoar awttMr. ar yoor mmtmr. I want to toll yaa boi
to on voonahraa at bona without taa alv at
doctu-j-. Man canaat vndantond wrnma'a eotteriwR
What wa womaa knowtrm axtari.aca, wa km
hmtur thaa anr doctor. Iknaw that my bawtoaal
amit ia t aafa and aura enra for Laauinhiioa
WoKlab diocaaraaa, IMearatlaa, DiMHacamfmt
FalHnc of tha Wani, Prsiaaa, Scaaty ar
Parioria, Utottoa or Ovarta Taanra ar Orawta
ha aaina at taa tMad, back and baweta, baaria
nra tecMm. mm mm., rmfng letlinf a

IM snaa, avMcaoly. aa to cry, Pw mmtrrm
waannma, kiwy- aad ar traaibMsa what
raanta hr famiin bcb" to oar .

I want to aaod yoa a ctmvf tea) day's traa
Stont anilrely traa to prara toyoa toatyoaeaaea
yvnnwlf at boma, auily. qoickty and aur. B

.no thaf m win atnt warn aotbiaar to cna V
mtnnt a nrnclet a-- t ami tf yad atwmtil n to continue. It will eoat yoo only ahant Jiconte

yoar name and ae.e, (4m bow yoo airr it yoa tries, and I will aeod yav th.--

oryourrf i,, f - - n wru'f mmiL will alaa annd yoa trao caat, a
ooK- -' V'UiHAol !i I. 4 k
nnn artr, ami aow ty e-

yours' f. 'i
1,1 - lUf T. A

i oC."fty eiiree I

I -yoo ivw,
thnt i' t I

no'V euro themwiKaa at wnowa 'K'd beya H, aa
whan tha ooctar "lto " aa axtkB, yoa at

'f wonwo baa otthJ with jKxnarmtroy. It curm
ai' ouve, I ami a- - a x.nnlo Wa ttfnit which aiM!

-- . breon - ,j luuiui c Irregular najsiniitue fat ioa
r y.m to txiH .e Wry rM know a.4 win aifwify b

-- .it r- - . c- i vt- a r n. women w.
; , n,o ir , '1 t i fx i a vwBeai iayem'J" A man Is alwavs f t f "t wl'b

I "., V. S. i tha weather or i


